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CONCERT HONORS MUSIC local & hometowns of
SOCIETY’S INITIATES soloists & initiates
A Bach concert in honor of the seven 1968-69 initiates of Pi Kappa
Lambda national music honorary is scheduled Tuesday (May 27) at 8:15 p.m.
in the University of Montana Recital Hall.
Organist Laurence Perry will open the free concert with Toccata,
Adagio, and Fugue in C Major.
Linda Lee Thomas will be soloist with the Montana Little Symphony 
in Concerto in D Minor for Piano and Strings. The 32-voice University 
Choir and the 20-piece Montana Little Symphony will perform Magnificat 
in D Major. Eugene Andrie, director of the Little Symphony, will conduct 
both.
Features in solos or duets in the Magnificat are Candice Boyer, 
soprano; Richard Stewart, bass; Pearl Erny, alto; Randy Schliebe, tenor, 
and Richard Nicaise, tenor. Nicaise is from Great Falls; the others are 
from Missoula.
Membership in the honor society is restricted to faculty, graduate 
students, seniors and juniors. A senior must rank in the upper fifth 
of his class in all subjects. A junior must be in the upper 10th of his 
class.
Juniors initiated this year are Ann Akin, Whitehall, and Gloria 
Phillip, Missoula. Seniors are Mrs. Beatrice Burr, Red Lodge; Frederick 
Inman, Billings; Willem Post van der Burg Jr., Boulder, Colo., and 
Nancy Yerigan, Livingston. The seventh new member is Dr. Jack McClarty, 
Keene, Tex., who received the Ed. D. from the UM in 1968.
Officers of the UM chapter are Dr. Joseph Mussulman, president; Dr. 
Gerald Doty, vice president, and Prof. Perry, secretary-treasurer.
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